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Papa ic.wi" tattoos hli 
apprentice. Ka-Kaw,· during 
SNne downtime ln the· · · 
Mobl!eTattooUnlton ,, . 
Saturda1 In the Chicago Hot 
Dogs and :Shrfrrip ~rklng. · 
lot. The two artists work 
for Red Feather CWtoms 
·uttoo parlor. "We'll go ... · 
. anywhero for any tattoo . -
event.• Km said. Th• 
'artists cove,events ranging 
from blrthdaiy parties to . 
Harley Davidson events; 
,and on owulon will park . 
and tattoo outside of , ; ·: , 
bariBeau,e\heMTUls ~ ··• 
a moblle'unlt,Red Feather;:~ 
~Custo~~-•~•d.hm >::' ' 
. to stricter saf•ty poll des. ·. : · . 
~verythlngwe use ls new . 
and disposable," Kewl said." · 
::~11~uti~~~t\ ::".·:~-~\_:::·._: 
umtersities lik~l.Y.·to. recei~e·perfoilllanCeiba:seariiOney. 
UNDSEYSM~ ~tbe~on~ . ~~~~~~ :b1d~-willd~1dmige. 0 :. :· •• ':-·:.t .·:·~· ·;·. : 
Dally Egyptian . The 14 Saw Bill. 1773, mdude nta uh as ~ stu- .' . "Any chmge Is~ she · , • ;: ___ _,, ' 
--------. ---r- pmcd U--0 In the Salata _Higher_ dent rdaltlcm, gr:idm1i01und dtps aid.~ I do bdlCft that It b In the ·' ~ cf&ldlL ,ofwmlwii,- ; 
~;should be~ 1 fund. F.duadon cxxnm1nce Marth 15. But . aimpbd In myan.: i -~ : . · . splrlt c,( ~ ln¥0't•,mcnt-and; · .·: , lmd--,llddts · . ~ .· : 
Ing fixmila bone they uewilllng to t.uedlll£:ld. ~ a manbcr ._ . The commlsslca to atzblbh the • that there bgcingtobe an~ · ' >~ < '. · · • · · 
awanaw ~- they ,:gm: 10 1r. Sm. c1 the COlllll1IU«. ~ he 1m ICXne mmiaOJUld IDdude the Il1ims Bocd iohave the ~metrics 1n p1acc • · A. ~-- , -
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the canmlsaoD would hzvc. me~: ~ 'mmblsblhat:': ·: ~ · · . ·. ; '· ·; . ( •'j'~ ald !!the mcttics iir lbtC ·,the~ wlD ).adge_cxh IDlfflDily on.;\ ~"'_.'3'(/)4'.J" . < ... ·,:, 
to acite the m:tria, 'Whkh would be · ··The bill has been In the 'Mllb iir . -~ bm • Jr.Odd ir cmtlnuous ~ lcvcl Its rm are ~-lhc: !~ks'. ( ll>(i);:>~ .( ,,, · · !: _ 
lmpcmmtcdin20l3. nearly two)~~ b apcad to lmprcwcmcm. then. tbcy:WIII ;be are~hesald._>-.\'. '.; .: ::.~ ~ ~@ "i). ,~J>~r... . 
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Dally~n : ; Friendly ,Campus Climate Inda the:unlvcnlty docs not huc"an '::o(fin :stiis.: Northmi'Jlllnois<<o1ckcnsaldahefillsoutcvcryyear • 
. .: . . . _ . _ National Ancssmcnt Tool backed :·c;LRT·studlcs program. 1 simple ··Un.lvmlty ia acore offouund a_·- .•1 . c!o )hlM:;'.that 'SIU, his 
.. Al m.iny unlvcnltics lmpic- .'this up by giving SJUC a Kor-co(- prousa for students to ·dwige; halfstm;and11nlvmltyofllllnob, brought .about.;.many changes In 
,· mcni dTorts to lndude gay. lesbian; four' and. 1 half' out of five stars. .. , their mine and gcndet Identity OD <at: Champalgn'.11~ -~· ia>rc of . thdr p~i.and. policies; -~e- · -
blscxu.al and tmugcndcr students .,This ls'an avuagc of the acores or: unlvmltyrecordsanddocumcnts,'.:; threcaws.- · .: : :,rt.:· . :,' :y1 _ still h2vc..1.ii,i to· go'on a few 
.and: sutr. '. Virginia . Dicken · said _ _ the GLBT• Polley _ Inclusion. Sup- .. GLBT housing option, or themes. / : f. nie· test. can be,• good lndica~ · .. things." Dlckcn..ui!L "The' campus ' 
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'Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Trans- J pus Safety, Counseling and Health GLBT aluinnf group. or GLBT::, midcnts or' staff_ :will ~cncc·. · and J>('lidc:m'in place.•'. ... • t .. 
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"in ,the Friday edition of the DAILY E<lTmAN. 'the story tit!~ "S~ )"C31'S btcr, no apolr.gyfor stuJmt''sho0uJd have . 
' Rid. ·ust111g the reason why propcrtywa, coniuatcd in a police Incident report Isn't i'ffl oftheDcpartmcnt of: 
: :~llc~~•~uc:1~'.J.:y~ThcpAJ,LY~~·~~tlle.~r.,. }. :: .r~ (·.: ~'. ··) .i. { :1:'.:f: . 
; Upcoming a,!endar Even~ ' 
STD A,vari:ncss Month' ' . . . : .. . . . . · . . . .· . . .· · 
'. -;, Free urt.·ie tct:cnln1dor chl.un)-dia and gon~~lic-a ls avalbble to anyone a~ 2S ~d younger. Tcsti~g Is co~fi- : 
dmtW:ndnoappointmendsnccdcd.··· '.,::, :·,· .. '· ·'·•·:c::·'.· :'··:: ·,.,; •.~•,·.,,: ,1· 
· ~ Urine iamtlngs available at 2 p.nL•7 p.m.' April 4 at l.mtz J lall (Last Resort Lounge): 2 p.in:-7 pm. April 12 at 
,'. J.owcr Lcvd Grinnell H.t1J. D.mce Studio; II a.ttL-4 p.m. April 13 at John A. Login College,•£" Wing Lounge; 2 
p.m.•7 p.m. Aj,ril 14 at the Student Ccntu, 2nd floor, Old ?.Wn Lounge: April I through May 31 at the Jicbon 
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. UMPUS . Dichn~lhcre~llmlb1lonsto" jult~~~~~or'/~~ md:~ i-c~'·~ld. "\\~:~,:~'t ~~~ ... 
· ~~ 1 · l<oiu: tht i.~ ~ For In; . luucs doesn't m~~ lhcy wllfaa the '; og.,. found non-~ vi~ · i;cndcr-ncuttal .•. ; b.1throocnl _'.'<, or · , 
_·. • . .:.i.:J . •. . · ; ~ stincr.shcuki;~ilioinwhdherthn-c ,"-;iyt!-.:ph,-,,ld.~·. : • .. ;• .. ; '.; \ __ thdr DCldcmlc: cnvironmcntus J..-u ~ GLB'f·~!~ . bowing. .J ~ 
. : The,ildcx ~ crei!cd by c.ampu, •.. isapolicykJ!~pataln_ingto:: .·. <'lming .~ training alooc docs " ~. ~ ¥. hcttmsav~L those arc lfCI~ ¥ t know 1¥i.~ 
: Pn&.:ci• ;. nonprofit . orpnlr.llk>n Gurr ~and st2.'t rd wbcthcr ;. not: ncptc· k~ oe .. dlsoimhutkn . J)Cffl- : ~ m.iny _schoou ~ : rom~ about;on -~ so 1 
-~_-to mm ~er lcmung ~udcnuandStid'actuallyan!~ -~,,h.irusmcnt. .lXlf -~ It ~~ ,n«awily hm a .hlpi r31\ldng._but amoptim~th.ltwc'rclllO',i:ngin_.the 
cririronments for GI.B'( students orhowmudl hirr=ncnttm.spbce, . t\w lhosc ).1,'RJCS will be,~ dhc cunpus 'dirr.lte Inda r,oon: '1ill "right~on tbt.M." .. 7· . . . 1j; 
and m1f at Wlh'mitics and ccllq;cs ··. P.itrlck Dillcy,j. an .. assoa.atc' ~"~ ltjwt mcms,, ~«>¥,hesm. : ... , ,: .<. · _:/: · In 'IJ!rlng·2010. si,in'C)uro!ed ii 
. ~ sairt$ unh~J resoura:s for profasor' of h!gmr cduaikin and S,)!-.. 1t=j~- h.wc th.lt In pb,a: bf:' Qld;t'. : :: Dichn said. whilc·sruc rmy n,( by a "gr.adiute ~ to ~inc 
GI.BT audcnts._:dumni. fxuhy and. qw.litatM: rcsarch. said the sa>rc -~~cxu>ridthan,toraticssthemue.liut hz.-c~sornc .. ~:lhe. ~ cthcr<~.t!1a' '.w3cms;,w.mtcd ·gem• 
5Uft. 'Jbc test . Im admlnlSlrmors • couJd be mhie:IJ!ng because ls it , th.lt docs:1\mem themucgo::s:w.Jf , ' schools Jw. It Jus a good SWf. and / Mltra1 optirms av.ilhble In Unh'fflity · 
qucstnnuuchas'Docs>Wfcmi1pus difficult to qwntify lhe rontm of .: Resciwas, u sruc. dm an .t¥ruowas~bdng~/; ;; :~wa-c~~~ 
rq;ubriyhold~C\,:ntupcciJically - indMdmls" ~.against.~ . be~'QJ ·~. !he.~.· :'fl know th.lt onc_oflhea:eu on. l11dcm ~ ~ ~:~.fmdlnp. 
{~, I,GBT- ~ar and 'Docs ~ Thc.cultunlno:msoftherqpoo._ . ~ hmng both' pcnmncm and lhe _hxla chit wc·~:,un mh1ng to ·showed . ~·were open : io 
;rour =pus bffl! any idiolmJilps . qucstlonusktd~thetcstandhow, staff1~membcrs<at thl: :~. m ls;lhe area~-~ :-those op1om. ~.~ how;to 
, lpCdfially, for GI.BT 5tud.:ms and they arc scored alson«d to be dosdy · · -~ c:cmci;, ~aid.: :, ·/. . ;: : polldc:s.J«c:x:mpk.ourQln'allnm,,- ; lmple.ncnt lhe options Is ltlll being. 
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KAYLA l_(EAR~S . COIJtlnuetolm<t:hugebills,andalsomc~the . scniccs. bonow ~and~~'. . l\Jfri.~omJ candidat~{: ';-
, Dally Egyptian •·mteunlomandcmplaycc:slhouldjomforca- aomcscnuzscmlrdy., _.,. '·•~- •· • muy .. , . ·· ... ·.: 
· ---------- ~thedty. . •.. _ ; ·.•·.·\·· . .. Hcsaldbeis~wmt~hcwouta .. · .~~to~~-
·,:, Whlluanemzrtnlcmdlcbuucufocusm .. ~ "'1:\-entm!ly,lheyh.n<t:tocomc:togdhcrwlth wgct.butbc\\wtdaskscrrici:dcpmmcntsand . . . . . , , .· . . .. , <· 
pcmion ddidt asabtaiust.«bmha\<t:kmb- . ~ cities and A)• '0~ WC undcntmiL ,&rci . .amimittecs ~. ~ tJ:ie • c:ommunlly bcfote · . .. . , ,/ '. '• ~&~f0fi6"/{' 
: hawtolzcpthedtyaflo3twilhoutstattwpport. got to~-a mcding of the mhld.bcre. ~; bldng~ .. , , : .:, .. •, · . ; , •. · ·; ; · ( f , Sa)'sunlons1nddtlcsv.11lnttd 
:-'. GroJtc Marmcy said unlons·and dties will got to be. some_ .~. .o( .. rcsdutlon.. . ·.. lt cm\ .. mr_._.  ."Ralhcr. . than. ·.my .. pl.annirig •. ·. ~ }'OU go._ to them_ .. ··, ·.·· -,A_~~ to~~on- the·bsue.··· : .: \' 
: mat to axnpomisc m the Issue ffllllc Sta'm the smie formula; Mmi.icy said. "It just will and you. say. ".Yoo figure out a way to put your. . ~. . . • .·· _ , . . . , . , 
)hyixs mi he will ~ Imo dlJTcrcnt mys to. bankrupt the~-. . ; '.' . .. . . ' . scrvk:d~andsee if you cm solYe ltbd'art;,' • • . 
; gmcntc m"fflUC.S:m Goldman mi he will look Cound1 mt:mbtt Haynes said the property·. I step In:' Goldman.said.: "Give lhcm a ~ .-
. to possibly~ scniccs, and Jod Fril7la': m cumnt.'y In p= hdps cue~ oordcn the . to do thal;. J hm found In "''i:iddng :'l'ri1h the : 
· Aid bcausc the state Is bnh. h::will focus more· state bu pbad on she~ .· .·.· . ' ' ,unlvcrslly th.lt peoplcwlll do that:' · · . ~ / : .": : . 
on ncighborbood lmprm'Cl!CllL ·• · "'I truly bdia-c our emplayt:cs descni: a Gudmm said' be . ~: to. -amtlnue. tn 
. _ 1JicFch22primaryd«tionrcducedtheftve pcmkmforwhatthcydo,andthlslsaw.iyforus ~ ·~· ~ ~ amc'tbrougb ?11 ~,. : 
mqoral ~ to four. The aintc:ndci-5 :ue to tu:carc ofthal." ~ s.1id., , monqthcy ow~>', · : . , · • - . • 
ninnlng to~ Ma)W Brad Cole. If dcdcd. . Haynes Ald as· J'll3)U. he will-lobby sb1c Fril7la' said .the d1y isn't~ ln)'1hlng 
0ty CowidJ member frilm'a council IC31 will' .- officials SO monef. Clll be pul :islde. to hdp from lhe stare, SO he ls fucuscd on making sure 
. ahoM'Ctobcfillcd Thegencnldcctlonwillbe ,CubondalcHcsakihcwouldaholilcctoaplce the dty Is soh'Clt and wmklng on~ 
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. beauscofitspcmiaipoblcms:'Maroocy~t _ ~mil lldlc.o.h'lce\m,tbasbun bkmm:mlyl · Frltz!cr: said c.iibondalc has ~:mudi. d~gupthendghborhoods,"Pritz.lersaid.----
. M.uoncy aid citlcs such U. ~ &>i wi:htbed(:l,:qmc:ntoCthe'hw-tlemlpm.• .· for.b-~ and~ focus~~ • 
: notM'Clhe politial clout ncaswyto a:ffccuhe · · Go1dnmi. fimncr chmcdlor at SI'JC. Aid; dMJopmcnL He said: the, probkm scuthcm · ·. 
, pcnslon ~ In Springfidd lhe W3Y Oucago . Caroonda1e an do llitlc to solve pcmiorl mues.:, Illinois faces ls lad: cl popublion'.c ·. · · . ' : 
a,uld.· Umll ,thm. be Ald Caibonda1e will · If ckctcd, he said he Joob'to comolidale cit)', "'lt'sb;sicallywbatarcyoutiyu,gtoaitract. 
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We write as &culty who arc and it Is conmutted to liiigalnlng the. publl~ sector represents· the lad no mandated vo!cfln hlrlng:: mcnlJ. ,, ,.· . . . , . . 1, 
ioncuned about the future ofour in good falth. Submitting to final target. arid the battle cry and . J'eVl~g administrators;'" ,. • Tue· prlndplcs · of aadcrillc 
union and our unh'CTSlty. the adm!nlstiatfon's diciatc 'of of "bu,d~ct d_~cits• b a po~.t World'!~('!e.:i:, 1Wlgnetl : at the _ f~teim arc codified._ : . . .· • · . 
< Since bargainlng began four fudough' days ; during this weapon. . : ; , . • .·· · dlscmlon', ·· of • cha.!~ causing• . > • JVorldoad wlgnmcnts and 
In Scptcmba-;; the SlUC fisafyear wilhour·meanlngfuL. Pub?lc:scctor •_v.'Odm. UC liicqulties'.'.~,~~; departments· tcnuieproccs~arecwified.'::c'.'' 
adinlnlstntfan bu demanded. negotiations would sumridcr our scapcgoau for tteenl banking ~ ~o~g-?)lltgcs."Mcrit p~ :>:' ~ Faculty•to-uudcntraUos'b.n-e 
that employees give up $2.6 collecth-c barplnlng.rights,and debacles and poor government· tcn~andpnmiotion~andarimw,: bttricstablhhcd. .:,,,<.: ."·-~.,. · 
mi~ in ,n~ in thdonn ot. un~~~:thcprlndple'!f~.; -~~~lsttatl:m.1Publlc employees mi~;~~!:~.~Q ~i:fUsm;':, :·'. .·•~:.~:Jiifc~&l'.!d_~.8--= 
furloughs without negotiating the.: . g~-cmancc., \Yl!atm:r the ~udgd • ; arc accused1 of selfishly ref1:1S1ng , . Salary lnauac:s ~c infttql!mtJy, · ,truetui;:al lnegultlc:s withln depart~ drcunutanccsaildwithoutupplng. situation. the unilatmJ denwids ,'to' make ~crlficcs at. a time· often ,hi'.' amo~nts below. the ,ments> ,~·:, ·> ·, · < ·:·',;- • 
$4.25 m111Jon In contingency funds. · for furlough d.tys thls ycu ind the of aisi$. . Considering the inflation rate; . prou';otJon: raises ,'. .• >: Since 2003; layoili'for finan. 
While thls issue has mcl\-cd much . administration's posl!ions seeking ; saviccs · they provide.. including Wffl: 'mlnlnu.l. c These i condillons /. dal exigency bm been prohlbiled. 
attenilon, the broader context hu full &smtion: to· impose future education, public ufcty and w:ste. eroded mor:alc·andcollcglallty. ': '.·· : ; :None of:thcsc :·ptns would 
bttn lgnol'l"i Budget shortfaUs arc layoffs, ~d furloughs withou.t managmicnt, this ls a' pcrvcne' . I~ the ye.us sl~ce, F.(leadm. have been lll~C without colltcttvc' 
· temporary, but undermining the. bargaining : arc .. frighteningly :argument. Collective bargaining bargaining . teams <and : other : b~#lng.' : The : ·process· ,: h" . 
power or un!G~S u ~anent. slml~ .t~. attacks on public demonstrates· a . commltmmt to unliersltf. c.oin~~ty; . lllcmbm' ~ wodced; 11n;d SIUC ls, Sl!1)11g~ _for '; 
Currently, the admlnlstr.nlon' employee unions throughout the . shmd sacrifice. Stakeholdm ' have Wl:)d:cd long. UllCOmpcnuted ; It· We fw- thanhese collective 
bu called for federal mediation, u. country. . . . . . dcmocntk:illy ' dc!Jbuate · . the hours to produce eicclJcnt,Jcgilly ·. • bargalnlng righii .~ under threat. . 
it did with '..,th~ unions on campus. . · The. SlUC story· ls pm of a nature, . extent : and · dlstn"butlon .. binding ~ntracts, with'' significant 7 We, _!n\iteo th_ose ~ho . shire" our . 
Eadi time, fl declared an lmpmc . luger struggle om the f.tte of of ·the , saailice. CoUccth-c · gdns:· , :•< . . ' ·i; ,~.{; ;- . ):{,'; roriccm~. t~J<>ili'._~ for a t~~· 
after two .ia}1 of mediation and i publl,":sector unions. Collecth-e b~lng is a right that,Wll~ i:•: ~-;~e#i!n~.has'.,~ >ln f~,sn·2;5 p'.m..AprU ~ at~~e; 
Imposed tcm11 of· employment bugalning dghts of fcdcr:al.. state that temporary sacrifices do not ·. come, more .than. a '1ikmlo~ :,Pnh'CTSlty MUKUm Auditoriu~< . 
without: a ~cgotlatcd ,ontract. a~d locaJ employees. are under' become :~~ent l?sscs· .for ·,prl:1}t:ge;;•i's'\/;~::~,i:,.i·•··/\/\:;-i,:·\~:,:•:•c:';,:::.1',~,~~'- ~j .. · ... /·. 
li1erc Is little rcuon to bcliC\-e thJt attack because the public sector worr.cn. • .: . . . ·. · . . .. /. Faculty ~patlon Jn hlr~ ;'! : : ;< ~tashaZarvtstc}', ~diet 'i 
faa.lty will fan: dlff'=tly. ls . the last arena , wh~ · th:s'.c Some have· amd what the . Ing and reviewing -~lsiritMi ts; : \ ' .. : . ."·: ~ . Stoddng, Gray Whaley i 
The :Faculty AuociaUon .. is nghts ~. robust. Since the faculty w· pined through . gumnte~.\:';f;::~': :<~:'',·.·•Jf\ .t\i assoda~-~~lnhlsto1¥t 
legdly charged ,..;th repm:ntlng !970s, private-sector unions have collcctlvebargalnlng.B.:foretheFA : ~-: Faallty~.appt'O\'Cd't opcnting ·. : . ~4°-facultysupportersfror:n 
alltcnuredandtcnure-tl'llckfaculty d~~ For anti•unlonJorui wonrep~tatlonln1996,faculty ·.~ iulreqiiircd ln iill depart-::<·<- '.~;:};':'::::;: -:;· 20d~ents. 
, , . . , . •.· ..•• /.,., - , . , •~~'.:··!: c • , : .,.,;,. ·~•, ~--. • ,""!'" • ·., - A,.~ :;,.;r. -•·"""' • '·:;.;' .. '•., .... ,~. " ' 
t.!.~~~r~!~ ~rt~~9!f~f ~~~~~~,'.~fii~~ki./ili~i~t~!j~{ 
~ellness Center · • • STD. Bacterial infections such as face. putlcularly. if a putner ls ·· under -~e ~g~ ~f;z5, It ls a simple,: .· your partnci: and yo~ hF~ car.c., 
· ·. . : . . . •. : chlamydia and gonorrhea. if Jeft not support!\,: of pnct!cing safe. ·• urlne._test, and_ ~e S!UC, St11dcnt. : provider aboufbcfng test~: See_ 
. Aetordlng to the. Ccntcn unlreatcd, eunomctimcs spread sex. . . .. ' . . . . . . . ; ; Heahh '. ~t.cr is collaborating ' http://www:g)'tnow'.org.~ As;' pail, 
for Disease Control.'. one· 011t of •. into your . reproductive' ·orpns; .... · MTY, ~·, the . 'Kalter. ':Fam.U)': with the)acbon Cc>untf: Health ~ of, the local GYT4SS campaign: 
every 'two· people under =se· 25 • 'and :_causc\criom. infections.·. It · Foundation; Planned Pareiithe>od, <Departtnenl to help yowig adults · .. the. Well!leis Center ls us~g smc . 
'!111 get an STD. Most won't kl1ow is lmpo~nf to undcn~d thm· ;- the ·coc, and. other nai!onwide :· prevcni)TDs' ihrough; a-, local,: student •peer r_nen!ots~- .w~o ·w1µ 
It." beau~ similar to the most . Infections .. disproportionately> partners. have: cieated.: thc··~Gct' '. campi°lgn'. ~_called•. Get; Yourself/, _t;e .at the; tut.Ing, _events. to',hclp 
_:p~ent STD, chhm;dl~ mAny .·affc(:t __ . W()ffl~: This _'i.: ,s.oldy'.:!o~rTest ampalgn ~oc~courage:-~·T~ted•,Saf~~ex.\: . .,::\ .• ::t;h~u)cun.co~d~f!l'~~atld h~ 
. areasymplo!Datlc. In fact, women . because of .the female anatomy., womcn ,: and ·_men: age· 25 ~and:·;. ,TaJklrig'a:,outSI:Psandtesting ;·_'tor•communkate ,.for _healthier 
·,hfW symptoms only.IS percent of :-1: caut~~n. ~d~_rs -~~t .!? jUJ?P _.to.•; yc>ungcr . to· test. fo!, §ID':: The: J !iio~yo~ ~ som~ntw~o ~~\ ~\lonshlp~ '\~-:. :;'.·. '. : .//-~?' 
the time ~d men ontr 50 percent.• ..•. • anyconclus!ons abon_t women and ... · CDC: . • rea>rnmcn~:. , annual , ~ut )'Ol!rseH:. an~ the people yi,u ':•: / St~;:· page ; ,·. zwti .;for i-, m~'! 
-~ti~;;~£2Ji!l~~~~rg~:if~~~~~t~'.i~'-• 
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:'SnqopDC)gg, Warre11Ga~endserviceforNat~Dogg ·· 
, . ·, sluittlcsl\"olibblc~~' ...... ' ·:whUeth~trlowu 0l11hlghKhooli~ 
. The dooie. In Hale's hoolctawn of' umg Be.ach. · • . ·• . ~ ~ Dosg, \\amn G ~ 8c:ich is adp,.-m co chc h!stcn: . .Hu almost monotone voal 
· and The G.unc Joined ~ '&icnds sht? the Qutcn Mary and. "-'21° the .· styling, ~chor.:d some of np'• mmt 
au about•~ &ns of'Naic eora 1o ni~ Im °' ttoww Hughes' scm1rw sor.gs a.'lll hdpcd dd"UIC 
rancmbcr; th: ~lq> .siOF who alqimc~theSpruceGoosc. the $0W\tl oC Wert Coast hip-hop 
· 'diclt this mcnh of' c.~ fuxn Orpms h.1d · ~ . a. more_ . on· tradl usually produ«J by Dr. 
multipcstiws. , .. -•-· .. , _ c:minlloatlonb~funml,butnone Dre and pmonmd by npp~ I~ .. 
. , ,:._:Toe w.nnr oC Nate P.oss, ~- : pr<M'd~~ k!~~°' : s~ ~ 'Iba_ 0ogg ~;~ 
·-:·,~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~tic _ cxpcckd moumas. A _pm-ate dinner_ \V~-G. He ramlncd ,souglll ~- : 
·•, luk, ckddcd: that the amnony at . : w.is pl.mncd after the scrw:c. ... · . '. as a ·st."'&('f more than a dcade after- .: 
;~~-Qucei }~ ~ ~ noC be,:., : : ~c, started. out. :,~gtng' ~ Ji_lJ orfpnal ~:supplyini ~ ~:. · 
•.· opm to the publi.: as they pm1awly. church choirs. thm formed a group . to mo:i: recent Ir.Kb b/50 Cent arid: 
'.: t1Jtt IJX.X) ~and·'• with Sn~ .. D<igg and __ ~Vamn. G . . ~:·:'.:_(~- \:::: _, '··, '. 
l.]l~~~MtJ'l~Z1t!iiii~ ., 
::/'•~,/:, ~.;, .•. : . ~®¥trM4?@fJ~~t\ ~.s1.~o~l.~QTTl ,~::/.\J~;~-~!;:'.:?;::.y 11 z, ,• ~··· . - ' , 0 , . ·' , , 1· , ' , ' : •,:11-,,. •;: /\' 
:.i)f( :·,-_'./:: -~~~.~/\?)~;y;:>?'~:-.~-()l~!Z:·t>:\/~l<·:/f~--::.':· 
t~::ruei,~11v:"N1a111s· ~in1f auila·vain:M1N1,,f~ ;_,. 
i? ·sa ~o~er/Sh~e~ lnc:l~d~ '/un.ti.mitect {ia111es for25i'~ s' PM' to dostf} 
~~trl~{~i.~~i!f %im:ffi~~lDYtr?~~;g;s~~Sf ;c. N ..-,, ... · 1•_ ~111:1mnc. •ll!!l'l!IIMDTIC .. ' .. 1.tll!UI •·~,- -·;•. ~LINIJtln'!D ,.'.,, #~.· ., ~~ z:.. J· laA.fTil,".:iiilfllOIIU' Gl!IIT'I, UMTAL ·UUW&JN11··1 ,..::,_~ 
t.,~_ij,.,~,;; ~~--:,,~i,d •,.~':$'~:.:<~·•;;_,, f:1"':·,_":°'.- 1~ .. :-:· .. ~~~-k~:,..,.,_,;."?'~\•!·:_,y ~·~_...:_ 0~:·,,.;~:~7/ '.'.'f;,,t .. --:.:1.,;;_·' j,..~ ".,,,"jf.," .. •f-:"': :•:·::: ~;:·-:1•~::·..:~~-i·:.~f\";~~·! 
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·· Monday,'March is,'201·1 .:,·:·~D~~t; E~,Y~TIAN' 7 . 
DubStep··oJs:.taK~·.·•~t~gtt<i1·p,~c~~(:f :fl~gcir•.}J•·· 
BRENDAN~MITH .• ~hl:hatandbld~ ...... >-~· . • • '•·· 1"' :• ..... :~•i"••··, (' .' ,·1~::,·:; ;·.. :;/ 
i Daily Egyptian .· . . . ' •. Cybcq,unk-styltd £O-iO dmccrs :~. 
. . . . . . . ". . took the: stage.. accornp.injlng the : 
A shcctoff.:,ga>md the float of· ·01,• sets. ~·Jaitt..hlgh. l1MI faux~.'. 
Hmg:ar 9 as fwhcs of bJddoscoplc ·: fur boots, the dmccrs rn<lffii tn 
nconllglupulsatcdtopoundingbass; .~ehypnouc rhythms and kpt the · 
lincn.hcndubDJstookthutagcfor • crowdcncrghcd. . <.:. '> . . • 
the apx1tr ~ Friday.' . . · . ·. 0ut1s Jensen.· •. ·scn1or : ~ / 
Alpaa' opened.the shciw.w!th a· Caiy"studytng ~ apcrlcnad 
funky mix of.~ dcctook:a.' the·. ,music : throu&h ·.··•.· ( QQtlve 
The DJ lhttw .. A;JUPlcs of popuLu · 1au. ·He. nude a Tibnnt.: abstract . 
dcctronlc artists Daft Punk '. and painting. simuluncously with . the·. 
Bamy Bcnns1 in!ohb rmibunctlous . ~.: acting .·.:· ~ .. loose :· 
Id · of ioor-on-the-&or house ~ofthedcwonkmus!C:.,C~ 
musk. He set the tone for the rJght .. • .. , • lbdllncr Spanb1idous t>ok the .. : 
and warmed up the. crowd . with : ibgc and r!ppeJ through ari ~: ;. 
hb encrgtt1c bc.ats and. throbbing '· Jons set: The ors mix or dubsttp, .·· 
rhjthms., · '. :, 1· •• ' ' I • ' • > ~ . 'drum, l,m and hoosc! WU wdJ.' ~· 
Yltkrtci • provided' ' i 1. 'full~ · .• rtCdvcd by the 'aowd. \ The inlsta , 
w.iu!t of throbbing dnim and bm •.. : coottast of fwd rhythms ~~-~ ·. 
The or, ·. wt-~ . brm-bcau . ~ and Macy Gray smiplcs WU.: 
C!pllntcd. the .·•audience.: Pmons .·. :•: rdrc:sh1ng. 'sptn on the .• night'• .. 
twisted and turned to cttry · kick rcpctltm: sound. · . 
· . · .. • · · . ' . . Thougli the con.swit bl and · 
lfitlaltgprrvlde:fafufl. . · bau wc-c mund.me. the,~ · 
< I. on amzuftof tfJl'Obblng 1n the DJs' rm l,dpcd brtak up the·. 
drum and bm. The Dis fast· humdrur:i sound. Each artist wor1c.cd GEORGE LAMIOLEY i DAILY EGYPTIAN ' . 
cedbreak-beats~ cohcsivqto bringhb lntnprtbllon Jennller ~ ~ llna ·KanpQ, bod,•~ fmn · gnattoseettilsgdngcn'~indtoblowthat pa. . . . .. IWl'".""KU o(dubsttptothc:fcstivc~'lot . ~dancllandsplnglowsUcbdumgDubDay, 'thesebmscfnmlc.,.gemngthelrcbtapcmn: 
the audience. Patrons tNisted · · which was held Friday at 1-bng;ar 9. 1he ewnt was put .. Bna said. :rhe event. which was orls;lnally tc!,eduled 
and tumecJ ta every /cidc .. : Brrndan Smith tn'I ~ rtadieJ . . on by Dub~ aReg!sterecf StudentOrganbztlcn that, • u an outdoor pknl(, relocmd to Hangar 9 because cf 
-•L-'thn.-1-:r.....,...k-;;... .... m · spedaltzeslneledronlc. ancldumtlpnmlcanclputson, ru. ~. beg.1rt.lnd!41earfyaftl!moonwlthflu 
drum, hi-hat and ~and-d~ · ... "'; ~;;7i-~-;.;;,..., wee1ity shows~ var1ous·wnues 1n Carbondale. "It's. foodindperfonnana!stroml4Mlalart1sts. 
,• -' • ,-"• •,," •• ••',~"f-"~"•.• ••:••,.••••.":<,"> ~•••~'-'"•(:~••'••••••'• 
'Winipy Kid'. raje~weekerid "1t,h}$24.4MgP~n.ing 
DAvioGERMAIN . · · Jad'~~an:bucd~thedillchm's ~,~pcq,k.~~~~ · :;·'.•.·~;~_-thb;>~~an: dx:~ ~ ~.'~.big ti:ies." 
Associated Press· boob by Jdf .t(Jnncy .. abour a timid , , "Sucker Pundi,• fim1 din:da Zack · • ~ -_· S2.2 billion; a' 19 -~ •• ~ said. "Ill bkc a llrong 
: . .· . . . )'Wlh trying to .aJPC :it~ and, Sn)'3cr("300."''.Watdunm").~d.1c t~fuii20i~~fint~~-·:JUnl!llCr~and. ~"mi~-~~•'.·-:·= 
Aw!mpykidhasdc!Mrcdaknock• . ~ : , : , • · · . . ,· ·. '· advm!UrcsofagroopdyoonglfOOlcn.· •~llrongbcaancollsgbuslnc:, .• moogfintqw.-urany~ 
out punch to abuido( '1\-muvams at .• Th! icqud cm wimpy kid Grtg :~ :(Emily Browning. Abbie Combh and , · fim12009 holr.ba-"Avmr" and• few . • .• EstJm;itcJ ~ ialcs &- Fn11y 
thcwcdrmdbox~.. '.' . (Z.,ch,ry Ga-don) Imo llNing riwlry · Vanma ~ amoog them) who :ahcrhiis... . . . ',:: . ,through.sundq _!,(US. and_Can.wn 
, 1he 21llh Cawiy Fax bmily tequd and. bending with enc o( his chief aapc a mcnbl hospiUJ lzllo a Euitasy · •• 8U!iness w.u so-so fur the.rest o( thcitm. acmding to ~aid.am. i 
"Diary o( a \\·unpy IOd: Rodridi: Rules• tcnncntas, olJcr brooirr Rodridi: · rcilm o( ~ suylng. samunl · 2010. with mcr.ic-ll&tt S3lcs ~ Flm1 figures will be rdc:ucd Mond.1)t 
ddx.ita1 as the No. 1 movL 'l\ith $2,U (Devon Bosticl). , . .. commt and b.ittks. with . %0::lblc during the summer and holid.tys. the ·.. ,, L "Diary o( • \Vlmpy IOd: RDdrldt 
million. 110.DrJing to studio cstinws . 'Iboughitsnuinchmctcnarcbo)-s. soldn·· , : . . . . two periods that account.& abour • Rulc:s,"$24.4million., . , · 
~ The giil-powcr adioo &nbsy . the mcr.ic dn:w Euru.'ly CJ'CJ\\\ls ofbodi. .' While the "'\Vunpy IOd" scquchnd 60 pcn:mt <i ~• arum! 2. "SuckcrPundi,"$19million. . 
"Sucker Punch: rdellcd by WmlCr · ICICf, r.ld Fax di5lributlon CXCCUllvc · "Sucker Pundt" cxxnbinoJ to ddn'a' thcitrial l'C\'alUC. " / ' · , . . 11.lrnitlc::s.!," S ls.2 millx:n : 
Bros.~ at No. 2'.ith S 19 rru.'"lim. ilat LMngston. The appeal oCthe story. more Ihm $40 million In ~ ; . Hollr,rood.am . , wl)-st : · P.w1 . . . . 4. '1hc 1.lncoln Law)"a"." SIi milllon. : 
.· The pmiou\ wcmnifs top lsinthet&hcsald.' . Hdlywooos long box:«fx:c dry~ •• ~ SillJ h: :C!pCCU the, . S. ~~$9.Bmillr.n.' • ., . 
'. ·, 100.ic. Rw:hily Malii's sd-fi thlillcr; '"\V~' beainccvcry kid Lnows ' mntlnucd.,. . . . . ".:, ;.;;: ,OypOSl!cto:oourt1us1'Cicftiprcdids . . . 6. "&uk:I.os~S7.6mill!Jn. 
"Umitlc:is.~s!Jrt,crt10thlidwlthS1S.l. that fcding. lml's why :ss,ldcr•M.m'· · Ovcr:ill business itoblaE.$120. ~willfi.Ma• .. ' ~~-~ . 7."bll,"$7.Smilllon.: . < , 
' '., ~nlstigltin:italtoS-11.fmillion. ffllrb. 0 £\'U)boJy thinks ~ they. r.:illioo.down7~fnmthcs.ime.·:;'that wil1°i&t th!,l~~.fui_,'.;~~-~J. "JW~HooJ."$4.Jmillkn· .·' 
· . :·, ~·-~:<c!kl:·• _1-ct ~ . ~ be the oculdcnfio rould be.: ~wt}~~1:brin~:'\'~:UCh:,It-i~Jic~'C~3#x~-~:-:\:-:~.~~:Adjustmcnt llurr.ni; $U / 
... bus!ricsthiil:J~ "I>wyoC Spider-Man," lhingstmi said., think \our Dnpi"c)cbutaiiat No. I ~idi '·fuullni'u:irdmffl)C!h~---~~:?:'milliin. -:;:,-: .. ->,·;~,; ·;~;>,~~/ / 
: . :;1:::;;~ ~~~ =.:~~;.::.:. :S~7.t0 ~~~~~ftit?t,t/~f: $21'. 
·. 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ru.~. :•£U,ndf·~t~er;1?{nri,'2f(f9i!;!#&:-~f1¾~~1JfS·. 
SARAH CEOIOWSKI practkc ·publlc-lntmst . bw for a 
Dally EgyptJan H • , , ,. •: 'C (.-: m1nlmum o( )0 years after IMJ', ;, i,,s;.,•,·u .• i'O>•,:~ 
, ; . ,: 0 ::, · .. ; .• : : :::. gradui~~\\:}> ···. c ·:'. }:':'. Runners take ; 
', SIUC . students and : ~u:··~:"",::~Vc ~ Mve these outrageous,:: off at the 
nlty rcs!&nts followtd the 'm~· / tultlon bills Crom law school; It costs starting line 
:Hclplng ·. ~ ;(Help ' Coot~·:·: so mudi to·go_thm. and then (pub-' for the Run , 
muruty· at the Run from' the Law' ... Uc-lnttmt wmm) don't malcc I . from the Law ; 
(School) SK RuaJW.U.: on SundJy: ... lot o( mOMi when they get out o( (khooQ 5K 
'. Cm Srona; a thlni•)ut 11w:: law sch'oo1,• :she sal'1 .(Studenu) C ==· 
student from ~ and dwr : -kind c,( nttd some help. so EquaJ · outside the . 
· o( '. the Student:' Bu • Auocb1ion '· JllStlc:e Worltsdocs i lot with !ML• .. ·. Lesar Law 
Scmcc \ Commirtce.> · ia!IC, the; . ;: Tultlon for the School o(Law(or. · Building.\.···· 
rtghtrallon .. : recs' erom· thci • · 125 · 2010-1111 Sl 1.574 for ln•sute stu• · ProcHds from 
partlcipanu .. would ,;benefit · F.q-.ul, ._· .· denis_'and $29,925 for' out-of~iutc.· '_ • the race wm 
Justice Works,' a nonprofit niuonal './.The,proposcd tultlon_ for 2011.~12:··it•:{. benefit Equal 
Rtgistmd Student org{nlz.atlon. · ls $12.750 for l:l•mte ,tudentund. '.S:'i':, JustlceWortu.• 
EJW helps ~f for'jn:.'-.llc lntmst , S3:Z.91_0 rorout-of-sutc.sald AIJcu'. : ig:, • nonpront: 
progrunsatbwichoobbypimidlng' Ruiz. dircctc,r.'of'communlcatlons i~ organlutlon : 
.... i-,, · -L __ .. -L,. th Sch. 1 Cl.a that h«tlps ·.i., .. t'...,..c smice opportunities SI:'"'' U anu_outruu11or e 00 0 w. •. ~r-,· ~-school'. f '; 
pro bono work' ind tralnlng 0tl lcpl .· · ..•• By' comparison; tultlon for thf., gradu.ites find 
polldcs to help studcnti and _Liwycrs : Colltge ,or Law at North~-lllinob · Jobi. . · · · 
develop their carffr1. ::. ~ '._ . :,: ; . , - University, a sdl~t .or simUuslic. I ; EDYTA 
bcnSh;:i~tfinc:n:n,!;~~:/_-~:ie'~!~:!1~!~~:::o~~\. 1 :, -· ,, , .v_rf~:~\ . :., . , ·_-,,T·'. ..... ,BlASlcm<:._':. 
1tudcnts,attomqsandmcmbmof'':of~mtc.' • . .i•:,: ~: ·• ,·. ·. , IIU,I=~=--- c•f~r;;tt~]i¢'.$~{i{;~r;;1~,\'7i~sl~~~~YTIANi; c· 
thccommunJtytogctheroncmipu{,'~ ~iukBrtukgham.aYisitlng~':, .... ' .... '>_;: h', ,' ' ' . ' ' ·. 
to n.ise money for theSchool or . slstant professor arid £acuhy lWson ·'. Uvcs in the United States by helping opportunities throughout the sutc · S~y"1~ W~lngto~ D.C:.: for Its 
Law.and E,W. · · • for carter smlca_.and liw student' provide ncccswy savlces arid also ·arc opmlng more than In the po.st. sutf and £untly mcmbm to show 
Publlc-lntcrcst law · attorneys·. dndopmcnt. said after graduation.·· .. rows law schools very afTonhblc. Broolce Hunt. a sccond-yw bw · . support for SllJ law st~ts. ~e 
pl'Olide . )tgal uslstancc and pubUc-lntcrrst J.awycn' ·starting, · even In a dlfficult economy.',·~ · · · itudcnt &om SL Louis, said she nn said EJW plw to discuss the Idea . 
rcpmcntatlon at hearings . for · uwics nm bctwccn $40,000 and_ . ·: Brittlngfwn said some years In In the na: to .network with other of the race with other participating 
thor-e with, Jaw : Income wlM> $65,000. _He said EJW is Important . the past_ dcadc hm seen. a higher &tt001CfS and tn support. EJw. She liw schools. ; ,. : :·· •., . '. . · , .; 
face "ltgd problems . concerning . bcausc students face • slgnlfiant': number 'o( graduating law students said sh.! worries about finding a Job . "I think ;I( wire gttllilg. th~ 
property, domestic affairs,. debt .. amount of debt after undcrgndu• going into_ publlc-lntircst'Lr.ot Be· · after colltge but Is cnnfidcnt . the coMcctions In Wuhlngton. D.~ It 
and mcdlcal benefits lllld cannot ate and.graduate sdlooL 'and the·· causeofilllnols'budgct,thesutelsn't · eduat1on and apcdcnce shew showswe'rclntcmtcdlnawgcror• 
afford an attorney, according to program EJW hu adopted~ help . hiring or filling positions u1 public: · . rccdvcd. from the· pro bono work ganlutlon.• Hum said. "I th1nk th1t 
EJW'1 wd>Sltc. . , . · ~ya portion oflL . · ·'. . . . : ; ; . '. '. dcfcrue and state attoniey'1 offica u ..: through EJw, at.c&la and detention .· brings the aimmunJty together mn 
·• Sronc:c wl one ~f the greatest •1 think (EJW) is'critiallylm~ much u It did in the i™L He said ~w!!llricmschcrdwica :•: ·:.'.: ,doscr-A!urnnlarcdolnglt.(uare) 
bcncfiu public-lntmst Ltw students portmt.• he said. "It allows the la,:-. 25 to 30 pcrctnt o(SIU students now , · Sroncc said EJW \.7U so Im• . attomcys In. the area and lludcnts; 
rccdve · from· EJW Is tultt...n gradw.tcs. to . dittctly contribute. practice publlc-lntmst liw; end the prmcd by tl,e committee's Idea for so J th1nlt !Mt brings a bunch of m 
rdmbuncmcn< provld~. studcnti . to the quality or life. and all or our numbers arc slowly lnaea.sing IS Job .. the nee they also held a slmllir nee . (together) for. grut awe.• :. ''.: 
· '. ~·· '. · :c :.·: 7t ,.- ' · :· ·- • · ~:~?:·;::(~..:;>· . · " • •,:.; 0 ~:,-:•r:,'J11.-'..~i, :. :·:'.:~:::•·~~-,~.::;:::s:·\\:.:: .. ~---··-
Display AdRates. 91,a,ss~ed -·~~s: 
~lr.lC1~3.50~~~:·,-
Deadlines . 
.. ·· line Ads: 12 noon, 1 cbyprior 11:1~ 
· In:p3y Ade 12 nooo 2da)'lpnorco pHici:ioo 
}&gal Noti~s· 
DAII.YEOVPTIANtCN~ 
~ and Legal Nollce 
Nota,yPiblc __ .....,.. 
c,.u.:ir~I 1118-S3&-»11 
,For Sale 
'Auto e, of!p 
DUY, SW., AHOTIW1£. AM 
A,IIJ6.-s_m5NlltlOilA'le. 
C'dalll. 451-7t:31, 
ROOMMATE WANTED r0R 
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ACROSS 




14 Groek liqueur 
15 Make laws 





~=-23 Cooks a liquid 
until it bubble3 
25 Hillary's Initials 




34 Actress Kerr, to 
friends 
36 Indian prince 
37 African nation 
38 Become turioos 
39Oneday_ 
time 
40 ;Cooked In oil 
41 Send In, as 
. 
1 one's payment 
.42 Prohiblt; forbid 
44 Beethoven's 
, "Moonlight_• 
45 Upper limb : 
46 ladle . 




54 In disrepair · 
57_ Give up, as 
land 
58 Use the teeth 
59 Lubricated · 
60 Declare 
61 Quarrel 
. 62 Requirements · 
63 Untidiness 
. ·DOWN 
· 1 "Nonsenser 
2 Gospel wrl'.cr 
3 Nation sotth of 
Russia.'· 
·4 CUrtsy .. 
5 In a cruel wa_y 
. 17 
. 6 . 6:m::roft and 
Murray 
7Wal~ 
8 School In Fort 
Worth, for short 
9 Georgia's 




12 Mr. Preminger 
13 Nuisance 
19 Joy; delight 
21 Potter's oven 
24 Gymnast_ 
Korbut 
25 "For _:_ folly · 
good fellow •• : 
26 _ avls; rare 
bird 
27 Gladden 
28 Come to shore 
29 Eden residents 
30 Legal, fo;· short 
32 Slender . 
33 Actress. -
. Charlotte _ 
35 FratemitJ letter 
37 Harsh; ._ .. 
foreboding 
~1 
Friday'• Puzzle Solved 
SH AV E~ SW AB ~s CAT 
co ME s !:!l p A p A !jg_ p AO E 
OP EN s 11a EV EN ~R U I N 
T E ND EN CY ~A PO LL 0 
VJl',of, i'SllO N E s~ S N IC KER 
co E R CE ~s NA CK K.~~,t'ilVi~ 
A L L~ ED D I E~ I( E BAB 
L I MP 5il s A L AD ~T RI 0 
L 0 S E s~ T 0 K E Nfll AD 0: 
m·-oo ,., T AM ES ~e E 0 OA R· 
A S s u ME D~ L I A R l~Sl,\,i;;fs.1 
SC AL ED iU R E T R A CED 
TO 0 A mA TO N~ EV A D E 
I R AN :ill L AU D~ S E RO E" 
R E ST ~: s ET s~ TR E E D 
_.., 
38 City In Nevada 
40 One's strong·. 
. 49. llriy am0lJ1it 
so Acting part ; 
· 52 Hubbubs 53-cat coes 
. point . 
. 41 Housetop . 
43 Parka, for ono 
·44 Uses up 
· 46 Stitched 
47 FIO'.\sback 
"46t~ucet~ 
. · 55 Prefix for fat or 
sense • · 
. 56 P,•ulsh . ·· 
57 MtlChlne 
. wfteel ' 
, .' :,: , . ,· ... ·_ -~. ·'·· .. • - I._ ·--"' ~ 
,: nee·);diveii} ''on ~tdei-s·::dler ... ~f: 
IA~$:21-:-'rlfnJ: (1:2i'i: ·t.Ji 8 s.· Illinod li'l'eLAJ-JonJde 
: ,tfllfs'll\/41 ~-· ~-- THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~--~ _by DAYfd L Hoyt and Jeff Knurek 
. Unscramble these four Jumbles, ·· '. r=~~~=----~~, 
_one lotter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. : . . · i 
I- .NBDAL: 1·. · .. ···· i J-Il_tJ~ 
C2011 Trl>una Media Services,_ _ Inc._ ! 
All Rights RoseMld. • . JI 
I tf R~( j .· rJ! 
l .. ·Kc~LU I ! _ r I .1 . tJ: WHAT-TH£= COPS DID 
. ·f WHEN THSY SPOTTED 
I T()T~(fYJ ;~.:;;~~;:. 
.... _..__......,_...,_.,.,.__.._____._i.,;,,,._ __ :' suggested bylho above cartoon'. •· 
· .~ns:_ -~::r X<I~ !• x~: ·X:-J -- t;··I<I ·x:~. j' ;' I CLOTH ·. PLUMr.\: :~;sKer"/ .. ~HRASH 
. · : The fight betwee_ n~the ~er drinkers was _i ' : 
: going to)oad to "'.""' MUG SHOTS ', ; . : :- . · 
Mo.nday;-MaicJi··~sJoh ;,·\·; ... = /_pAn.Y E~YPTIAN .. 1 :1 ._: 
SOFTBALL,- /<· ? 71-~,:· \~-~: :\,. · ,· J 
,,.. : ,,, \':.....·~·),· ~·.:•:~\}--_,__:;,'{t),,:~> .-."""v. 
.weekencl's~rle,s.'.with>qr,¢i~t~~/fl~it~~ 
.. : ~~r~~-~:.:· -6~~agoodMnspllt~~;;;;~--~;J;: ~: 
CoarhKmiBbylodc~ahcwas . J;itting.~dl~domL'Mtetheother. · 
dwppolntcd the SIU soltball tam ; · . .: ~ Jayna Spivey 
. couldn, play its "-edcnid series with· ' · · · -~ sophomore second baseman : ; 
Crdghton because o( how strong •· . ' :- . . . . ' '\.~ . ' 
the Salu!ds looked ·1n ,. salrnmai,-e our minds set for th.it and then once . Lang ~ald ·_ the . ·d.ly ···off ~~~ ~: 
Sunci.;-71n ~Ji'' . . . . It~ ancdcd,_tNt kind o( chanscd helped the team rtLu. .. , ':.,. ;.: :::: 
•ewe) Jc:£:..itdy wantcd_ to play, ~1ibm.butwc'Ubcl'C3d;togothe . -Somrtlnics :• day off hdps.'"c'~ 
dcflllltdydl1.1ppolnttdtlut1'-cdidn,-;;.iicxtpmc:shesald. · . 1hesald. . ;·· ,_ . . :'·. ;~:'.j';, 
get to p!rr c_!dinltdy di~ ·'. - Junior left fiddcrMailory Duran · Bbyfodt Aid both touns' \fflJSitcs < 
th.it tti so, degrees. down _hac · Aid SIU. (16-10. 3-0MVC) lad 'aaythepmcswlilnotbcmchcdukd,' <: 
_(~)-~~ffl,f-~~~p~~-~ play wouldn't. ~ft:,~~ /.:~-~-tr1!1tzytochangctlut1nd'gct ._' 
:able to doJOmCthlng;' Blajiodc m,;f.1 r. ,against the Saint Louis nilliJccns (19" ., aarnc, gama In with· the J3Nc.Jay, .... 
The tcrl~ with iinJ Creighton ··12)Wcdncsday. bcforethecndofthe~ . ;•,: 
(11·13,, 2·1<.Mwouri Valley·' ,'"lt's:fun to pby (Crdghton); ·• •(CrdghtoncoxhBrcntVlgnt"SS) · 
Cctnfcrcncc) wu an~ed because, they've always bta1 a rinl In the ·andlbo:han:golngto~and6gurc-'_ 
of poor "'Cather:. conilltlons In _ confmnu; but (ca11cdlatloru) somrthlng ~ so I dori'lknow why_ ·. 
Omaha. ·;Nro.: "The. thrcc-gunc / happen.. Dunn ~ ''We'll cumc tmt WU on thdrwdnlte and on:M· . 
aeries ~ . lnltLally sh«i~ed to· . ~ and pLty strong on ,~cdncslhy ~le. beause wc'n: going to try to< 
I doublch6.der Sun«hy but was . andthlswmmJ.· , . . pos.siblymcctthcmsomcwhcreaJon&'·· 
canceled Saturday morning. i .': · ·: Spivey uJd the t= ~ Wbl. the season.• Bbylodc ~-:_ ,, \;>': '.; .. 
Sophomore: iccoad, =~cmin 1n the scrimrmgc and'shc expects 1t ·:: ·. ThcSa!ukiswillpuySalntLoubln :. 
JipuSplvcy~thepuym~ to malnbln ~·pen~ In 'adoublchwcrat3p.m.,~,,~csdJy\.:.:, :,J.•,· ,: ... EDYfABlASZCZ\'l<IDAILYEGYPTIAN 
c-.ufyS.UU~ythcy"~'M~ fututtpmcs. : __ ... ;· > :__ · atOwloct_~~VcstS!Wlll1L : :>. ·, 1Senlor~ltcherD~nlelf•Glossonpltchesdurlnga·s-21osstotMllllnl 
1''a'C c:a1lcd to the lochr room at 8, : ,twas• good. c:vm split bctwccn ' · • , · •.; Wednesday at Charlotte West Stadium. The Salukls were scheduled 
a.m. to Jisam. the matter. . · · __ ' : --· .· ·· good pitching and good hitting.• she' .. ·. Aumn Rynn am be rmchtd at_ -· , to play, a doubleheader at Cnl;h:on on Sunday, but the games 
•we wen: really crpcctlng to go ( said. "Oncdidn,domwtctheothcr.• ·. . '.ajlynn~i~"Z)pt/an.com •· .·: _ were canceled because of t:nplayabh, field conditions. The team 
out then: and playwcll, and "-c had ·. Sophomore 'pitcher, Brlttn~ :_:,'?':536-3311 cxt.282. · · wlllpl~f;~l~tlou~lnadoubteheaderWednesd_ayat~ome. 
BASEBALL' ,. l 
':R¥ll11e.ij~•-:r~iij;:~ig~~iL~~~1%~--•.• c1ia\ijsr. •Patdpts 
CORY DOWNER: . ~- -~' 7"1, D.ill.u B.tptist (14-9)'cam~ b~,.-. of tbc g11t1c, tied_ the gune at thn:c · . a guy ~ iha:1,• Duschinsky said. •1 •. · -.~:;;J::::J;;;·-;;:7'~:; ~ .. -
D.1ily Egyp:ia"!': · ·: :.10,wiFrid.ly'sg;tme6-S~a,thrcc-·1 • wh~ SIU: swtlng pitcher Cody got aheld In the count, he madc_a • stnick out the side In the ninth 
. • . ·.. . •·•· runnlnthlnnlng.'whlch~wltha Forsythe gave up a home_tun to mlst1lceffldltputusup.butwecould. and recorded hi• smnth save of 
The ·sm f b.ucball.. tcun split.· $-3 lad for SIU {6-16). Thc Patriots -. shortstop Jod Huner. '. · h.n-euscdacouplemon:runsc-arlyln the-scfflln..' . . 
its series ~ .• O.ul.u &ptlst- '. then' s!nit _thf Salulds down In the , .The Salukb n:gained the lead:· the~-.;:: _ .. _ ;. _ ,•. > ' ' · . Assutmtcoich Riah Strain said : 
Unh-cnity, Thun«hy: and. Frkby.::.bc.uom .ifthc ninth 'and hdd on for In the bottom of the dghth when,~.: ; Iri ·h!I· scvm 'innings of ~ SIU needed to'tikcadvant.1ge0Ciu 
bcfon:r.unkti,ttheteunsotfthe6dd the,icto:y; freshman third bMamn Donny Fol'S)-thc ga,-c up 10 hits and thn:c chances and encute when It md. 
forthethirdgamcSaturd.ay. Flnlg.m uJd Injuries ha\-c made Du.schlrukyhltatwt>rundoublcthat. runs,twuofthcmeamcd,andstrock.:theopportunlty. < _- · ' · 
Assist.Ult 'coxh P.J. Flnlg;an s.ud , for a Ian pitching sta1t IO Sltfi one-hopped theldt<cntcrfiddwa!L' ·. out three ( / ' _ •,,:'.:::.~, >":·: The ralna!-out thlnJ pme of the 
w.ub wen: dnc o( the m.tln muons surtcn arc going to have to rontlriue ·, . Bcfon: · Duschinsky'a 'at•~ the : · · The ~riots tied· the ballgame · : scrlcs. · scheduled for S:turd.ty, wlII 
the Salukis could not hold on to a late to pitch wdl and go deep In g;imcs. Pmiots . made a pitching chani;c on a wild pitcli from· sophomore not be 111.1de up. The Salulds wlII uke. 
lad Frld.iy. / "With a short bullpen like we to bring In right-hmdcd, aide- lcft-h.uided pitcher Austin Joh11SOn 'on Murray Swc: at 3 pm. TucsdJy at : 
,1 all stmcJ with the lwioff walk have, tho1C guy, an: going to have to ann pitcher R)-an Bdunanesh. . In the ninth tmt scon:d senior. Ragan Add in Murray. Ky. ',- · 
In the ninth. You absolutdy cannot cmy the load.• Fut!g;an said. "A lot Duschinsky uJd side-um throwers second · bascmsn 'Iyler Robbins. . . .. >. . ·. . · · · -- -
do th.ll." Rnlg.m ~ "That Just n:sts on their shouldm, and a lot of \WI be tricky, and It Is lmporwit lo Dalhs • Baptist · filiW!ed with an j . Cory Dotvnn' can be MUhtd at 
opmcd the pt~ (or C\"a}-thlng.· :: . ~ wins ~-going to a>me from~-r ~ '. i, to the' plate with.a .,tan: ;:,' , 'd r lnfidlhit !O 'sh~rtstop \hat scored ; f ~1)-rgJpl~m 
Aftci 51~ won Thund.ty', game . 1he P.ttrfots;' who tnilc:,fimnt :· _ .~w.lust~-,:toscctheb_allwitl,i thc~~c:id nin.".. . '.. ' '" or56J.JJII cxt.·282. i . 
TRACK \ r,'.~· . _. . ' .. Berry ~i~t WU IO cold th.it I the women's team hdd I atrong '. ·1.s playcn. ~ tnln ou~cl~. they want pby 1~~1~~-~ .. c f 
CONTIHU(D.fllOU 12: ,_ .• :',!'.' . ·<; · tt;l]Jy dldn' want It to cor.tinuc. . 21-polnt advanl.1ge 'O\'U' second• w~~ -·•our :~own ;·,compttltlon.· . . The men's and :wol!Y.tl's next' 
_ ·. · ,'. · _ .- .. Pl~1, I didn't want~ feet to freeze,, pb«ilmouriSUtc.Mc:C3llsaldh~ l>lc~lsald. "\Ve~alw.ays trying · mttt, will be 'the Joey Ji.sines 
. "I wu ~e>t dluppointed nt all_:: :o the ground.", ·, ., · . . · : < opponents pmormed well. but they . to outdo ouncl'ics. and the other Invitational at 3:30 p.m. Fri«hy In 
· wh~'.tt1ttthe·,~;f t(t'!" -~~~--~t.-~)i011ldn't~'u,p~ilh f_Salukls; ·: . teams;~~~ 1~?'0' P.~'!~_!f · Cap,:_~!~d~M~,;•_; 1 :. :; ·: 
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: Weekend series 
" · · - Salukis split-· 
against Creighton - .. · .. h ·· -... · -·d. ·• 
· · · . ~ , · , .. : ram-s ortene senes -
canc.~led, sru: set for, . <w·th Dall< B ,_ ti" t/ 
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Boov Bu'ii.'oiNG 
·. PROVJDU> BY DROOXI GRAa 
Ollvla Trower, far right, and Melody Lepacak look on'as Owl Wekh, far . ~unkiimostabcuib.,dybulJ~bthtchaU...•chaenuaJd."'lttakes 
left. and 11m Chezem P"ctke posing bacbt.age the 21st annual Mr. SIU ' . a lot of self.d!sdpUne, dmrmlnatlGn and \'fUJpower to stick with• diet and - , 
bodybulld1ng competition Saturday at C-;!xindale Community High School. . traln."Chaem went on to win HCDnd place In the shortdus com~ . 
' . . . . . '_. : . . . - . -.' ·': .· ' ". ·,:. i '. . . . . . 
TRACK AND FIELD . 
B~d.weather elimiriii~k:S1uJeads irt Sprillg•Qfa$sic 
TREY BRAUNECKER 
O.lllyEgyptian 
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